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Sink Or Swim
Lewis Watson

One of my favourite songs, but i earched online for these and couldn t find them

anywhere!! So I decided to upload it myself :) As far as I can tell, it sounds 
right when played with this music video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UVbsh6LHF2U 

The chords are simple, its half a step down if you want to play along to the 
video, but you can change it if you want to sing in a different key etc.
If you think it could be improved then email me at EdwardNyari@live.co.uk
Chords used:

   C        F       Am      C/G    
E|-0-|   E|-1-|   E|-0-|   E|-0-|
B|-1-|   B|-1-|   B|-1-|   B|-1-|
G|-0-|   G|-2-|   G|-2-|   G|-0-|
D|-2-|   D|-3-|   D|-2-|   D|-2-|
A|-3-|   A|-3-|   A|-0-|   A|-3-|
E|-x-|   E|-1-|   E|-x-|   E|-3-|

[Verse]

C
sink or swim,
                          F
hold your breath and just dive right in.
C
ride the wave, 
                              F
(just) ride the wave far from where we came.

[Pre-Chorus]

Am
don t be scared,
C/G             F
who cares if we lose again?

[Verse]

C
let it out,
                     F
don t let doubt ever have it s day.



C
down and out, (don t) throw the towel,
           F
we can win this race.

[Pre-Chorus]

Am
don t be scared,
C/G             F
who cares if we lose again?
Am
i ll be there, 
C/G                     F
i ll be there with you  til the end

[Chorus]

(and you know i ll be)
Am
holding onto you for dear life,
C/G                             F
holding onto you for dear life, i will

(you know i ll be)
Am
holding onto you for dear life,
C/G                             F
holding onto you for dear life, i will

[Verse]

sing to me, 
make me feel like the only one
bring to me,
(and i ll) bring to you everything you want

[Pre-Chorus]

don t be scared,
who cares if we lose again?
i ll be there, 
i ll be there with you  til the end

[Chorus]

(and you know i ll be)
holding onto you for dear life,



holding onto you for dear life, i will
(you know i ll be)
holding onto you for dear life,
holding onto you for dear life, i will
(and i know you ll be)
holding onto me for dear life
holding onto me for dear life, i know
(and i know you ll be)
holding onto me for dear life
holding onto me for dear life, i know

[Verse]

sink or swim, 
hold your breath and just dive right in.


